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LAKR TH EAT EH May

nil woelc. oponlnc Monday
robrnary 26. in "A Sight

which will bo s'ivisii on
TJjurwIny nnd ami Saturday

and Saturday matinee. "The
of Aunt Mary will b.

"Wednesday afternoon and
and Krlday evening.

THEATER "The Cilrl
Hectors," tonight only.

T1I.KATKR Advamcd
All wcolc. Mntlne

at --'.l"i. livening1 perforniunco
at S:15. Hill chnnpes this

TllKATKR "Tlio Klslit of
All wpdIc. Matinees

and Saturday. Iwsinniiis1 to- - (

vaudeville.

Curtain.

THEATER
3Inllno dally at

Two oVfiiln.-- r performances,
7.30 and 3:15. clnmsres

AY KunSON.

afternoon,

one of tint most
charming actresses of the
cnt day, ha, developed a slylo
of character new to the stage.

old lady oT lho inter
mannerism- - ol her

is abbcnt from the work
Robson, since she offers a dis
type of the good-na- t tired, pen

of today.
thorn is a wide scope for the

of "horse-play- " in
Out." it is rarctully avoided,

action is kept well withinISA.L.T bound- -. 'Hie play .is well
and very funny. Mis?

'haraetoi' of '0!" i.s
rlovcr, and she has the

ruiige for emotional work from
may change to the ridiculous,

?n quietly and thoroughly at
that it does not jar, but is
to 'he la-- t decree.

in in the background a certain
of philosophy, which

in the lines. The theme
play, in brief, is based upon the

"lo-s- of an elderly woman for
and the result of their

over her. .She i.s curious to
the attraction is in the fity

tho young men at night
home to visit the city. This

is not satisfied until
a well-know- n resort in Iscw

the boys.
tiling is apparcntl' proper

from the police chanos her
and urjjos bcr immediate
Her arrival home, iu the small

findinj? tbo doors locked and her
and dilapidated appoaranee

most laughable incident, ono f
in this funny play, which

irill prc.e.nt at tbo Salt
on Monday for one week,

"Wednesday afternoon and
Jtnd Friday evening, wlien ahe

"Tho Pcjn venation of
rary," the story of. which

an eccentric, old maid who
by a proup of college

nephew. John Watkrns, .Jr., ia one
and is continually petting- - into
Among other things ho shoots

then hits a clubman, producing
of the brains, then ha gets

a breach of promise, and has
in New York. Aunt Mary goes
York when ho is most : mens- -

MAY ROBSOW,
Who Comes to tho Salt Lake Thoatcr T omorrow Night in Her New Comedy

Success, "A Night Out.''

loy" afflicted its she says and while
tHcro the college boys show her the
town in an automobile.

What they do with Aunt Mary is al-

most a sin. ".She becomes so infatuated
with tho auto that when sho gets buck
to the farm, sho had rollers put; on hor
bed. a man hired to push it back and

" " it with aforth while sho guides
crank of an froezer. May
Jtobson !s impersonations of the eccen-
tric old maid who sa3s funny things
and docs odd things in a peculiar way,
is clever. Jler expressions of face and
her mannerisms always amuse.

nnlll' on?r FROM. HECTORS,"
M the comedy that is to be prc--I

sentcd at tho Colonial to-

night for one performance
only, had a continuous run of three
hundred performances in New York and
has been presented in ovory city in this
country.

Tho story of the comedy is" as fol-
lows: Ijoutc iSedainc is "The Girl
From Hector 'f.' dancing, dashing
piece of humanity in love with Rich-
ard O'Shaughncssy, a young chap of
ample wealth who, at tho opening or the
play, has plunged into dissipation as a
result; of the influence of Col. Androw

TO Scene From "The P.ight of Way." James Durkin as Charlie Stcolc, and
I ' ' xSsSl as ,Toc PortKai5' "t tho aarrick All Thie Week, Beginning To- -

Tandy, whose headquarters is at the fa-

mous Broadway restaurant. Richard
lias wearied of" bachelor life and wel-i-

m cs""'! he visit of .Mrs. Witherspoon
Copley, wife of Gen. Witherspoon Cop-
ley, of Wattle Creek Mich., and her
daughter by her first marriage, Miss
Marcia Singloton.

Marcia Kingleton i.s engaged to a
stupid, elderly uousiu of Richard, a
professor whoso past would have ap-
pealed to the most cultured audience.
Richard skilfully manages to end that
engagement and bring about his own.
Ho drives Col. Andrew Tandy out of
his .rooms and good luck takes Miss
Scdino off on a supposed visit to her
father, a Grand Army veteran, in lluf-falo- ,

where she spends a few months
caeh year.

.Richard hies himself to Untile Orcnk.
and arrangements go forward for lho
marringc, and tho scenes shift from east
to west. The complications begin nt
tho same time. Mrs. Copley's husband,
tho general, is thought to be in Mar-
tinique looking after extensive planta-
tions, but he is to return in time for
the wedding. Another guest at the
Copley home is Judge. Oapcrton, of tho
American court at. Shanghai, who
spends ten months of the year abroad,
leaving his wife to travei in Europe.
Gen. Copley turns out to be none other
than Col. Tandy. "The Girl" is Mrs.
Caportou, tho charity worker.

1'n the closing scene all dine at
French f'harlie's and Richard is put
in nit awkward position, but with a
few funny situations and witty re
marks, all is explained and it ends hap-pil.-

new bill at the Orphcum,

TJFK commences Avith this
presentation, should

appeal to all lovers of good,
snappv vaudeville. The toplinor comes
in the form of one of tho most laugha-
ble bits of character study on the vau-
deville stage. Supporting that excel-
lent comedian, Mr. Charles Grapcwin,
arc Anna Chanco and a competent
uompuiry who present a laughable epi-
sode entitled "The Awjikcning of Mr.
Pipp. ' The aforesaid Mr. Pip p. as
portrayed by Mr. Grapcwin. is a weak,
insignificant little man who, on his
falling from grace, asserts himself in
a fashion that arouses the sympathy
and risibilities of any audience.

Five- young, good-lookin- g girls whose
"long suit" is athletics, are billed un-
der the caption of Will Roehm s Ath-
letic Girls. This quintette not only are
adopts at punching the bag. but thev
demonstrate with plentv of ginger that
hey can also box. wrestle and fence.

Their feats are accomplished with the
cxpertness that would bo expected from
men, vet they have the advantage of
womanly graco and daintiness which
make the act both vigorous and pretty.

There are two playlets on the new
bill, the second one being' built along
dramatic lines. "The Hypocrite.'' as
presented by Miss Maude O'Delle and
company is a tripping little drama that
takemas its tc.t a conflict in everyday
social-politic- life. Tt is predicted
that this compelling little play wilt
find favor among Orphcum patrons.

Singing the gamut from the popular
ballad to .the Alma Vou-Ii-

dramatic soprano, is included on
the new roster. This gifted soi.rano
has gained distinction as prima donna
iu several important productions.

Joe Schcnck and (Jus Van are two
voting men new (o vaudeville as a fam
vot thev are to get the hamH like
the noblest veterans in vaudeville.
Thev hae used good judgment in the
election of their songs, and. in add

j tion. ihey plav tho piano exceptionally
well.

! The Marlo-Ald- Trio, tw0 men and a
daring and graceful young woman, do
some, sensational work on the triple
bars. One of the men i a comedian,
the other has the reputation of being
one of the best casters in the business,
whi!o tho girl furnishes some thrills.

A livclv and entertaining singing and
dancing a"t will be offered bv Mort
Sharp ind Vm'an WUkc. The lv.o

'have of returned from a sue es' ful
Jloigt'ine engagement abroad, and a
J soon as', Va oinpIete tbeir tour of

the circuit thev will return to Europe I

to till additional contracts.
Motion picture views pertaining to

tho hows of fthl- - world, taken in va-- ;

rious places on three continents, will
be thrown on the screen, while good
music by tho concert orchestra is alo
included on the new programme.

TNTO the nnrthland, that conn ,

U--
P

try of trappers ami hunters and
(

woodsmen, of mountains and
fore&ts, strong men and good;

women, the land of loves nnd hales and
courage into this tense vortex of
strange life go the Garrick players to
night, after a week of portraying the
fancies and foibles of their own mi
inetie. world.

liegiiiniiig iouijihl at the Gar: i"k
"Tho Right of Way" will bo the bill
for I lie ensuing week with matinees on
Thurndav and Saturday afternoons.

II woiild have been 'difficult for the
management of the Garrick to have se-

lected for production there just now n

pins mure widely differeur from I he
line of dramutie offerings given there
this year nr which are in store for

the house. There is no drama
of the nature of "The. Right of Was "
in fa-(- . lor those other stories of the
Canadian northwest treat of themes so
different from that handled by Sir Gil-

bert l'arJ."r in his story that (lies-- are
of a different cla-- s entirely.

The 'iory is that of a man whose
brain is too keen for liis body, and in
thi prime of life it sends him down to
degradation aiid finaueial and moral
ruin. That man is Charley Steele, a

lasver. a gentleman, a scholar, but
skeptical, domineering, scuffing and an
unbeliever, in the literal sense of that
term.

Stoele feared nothing, believed in
nothing, thought had of all men. aM
women and declared himself a believer
iu neither God. man or the devil. At
the height of his career liquor gels thei
Iicm of li'm and he never stops until
he reaehe the gutter. P.roken linan-eially- .

an outcast, socially and deserted
bs his wife, .Steele still retains lho in
I client that made him famous and the
personality that, made him a favorite.

.loo Portugais. a French-Canadia-

becomes involved in a fight in a disc
in Montreal and kills a man iu a dis-
pute over a woman. Steele defends him
as a whim and out; of a desire to see if
he could still sway a jury, though he
knows Portugais to bo' guilty, lie
clears him and. a few weeks later the
simple, earnest minded woodsman to
whom gratitude spoils everything saves
Steele from being murdered.

Steele, three weeks later, finds him-
self in Portugais s home in the fast-
ness of the mountains two hundred
miles .from Montreal. His memory is
gone and Ida past life a blank. Ho
falls in love with Rosaile, a girl ot
twenty and ward of the Catholic church.
Still no retains enough of his former
self to profess not to bclicvo iu God

Athletic

beyond

Way."

Drawing Showing- the "Texas Tommy" Dancers Action as the Four Expert Danccre tho Empress Presenttho Famous Terpslchorean

or the church and finally ho submits
to the performance of a wonderful op-
eration by a friend of Rosalie's, and
when it over Steele arises to find
himself back, mentally, in the world he
had left. His life floods back before
his eyes and standing engaged to
Rosaile. he knows now that, he has a
wife living somewhere, from whom he
has secured no separation. The latter,
has in reality, married again, thinking
Steele dead and on the eve of his de-
parture from Montreal, there to start
over again and try and repair the wrong
he has done himself and others, word
comes to him that his wife is dead.

In the denouement avc find Steele and
Rosalie in each other's arms and the
wonderful work of the French Cana-
dian, Portugais. fi.iished. for on this
man of the woods falls the task of

i

MUS. HAROLD SIEOEL,
Who Plays Alan-a-Dal- c the Salt
Lake Opora Company's Revival of
"Robin Hood" at the Salt Lake Tho
atcr, March 7, 8, 0 and 1L

Two of Five Girls Who Box, Fence, Wrestle, and Punch Bags
the Orpheum This Week, Comment-Mu- g This Afternoon.

bringing Steele out into tho whiter
light of his declining years.

"The Right of Way" should prove
an immense success at. the Oarriclc, as

all question the players at that
house from Mr. Durkin and" Miss Adair
on down are. capable of proporlv play-in- g

"Tho Right, of The" drama

at

has not been witnessed here for nearly
four years, and this will be its firs't
production in stock and at popular
prices.

you ean picture to yourself a man

IF and a woman locked in embrace,
whirling this way and that, glid-
ing, hopping, gyrating, spinning,

and reversing, doing a little flog and
then back to each other's arms in a
whirliug, dashing, caprico of Hying;
heels, twinkling ankles and fugitive
curls, here will be no necessity on
vonr part, for a visit to tho Empress
this week fur a glimpse of the famous
"Texas Tommy."

You will lind that trusting to your
imagination, however, for a picture of
this dancing crae of San Francisco's
barbarv coa.st' is. a poor plan if you
rcalh- - want to see. the real dyed-in-wo-

"Texas Tomnry. " Introductory
remarks on the dance are scarcely nec-
essary, for it has been given publicly
for four days now on the Empress stage
b" four of the must expert "Texas
Tommv" dancers the Snllivaa-I- . onsi-din- e

agents could find in all
of the night restaurants and dnucn halls
of San Francisco. Lnswell and Rev.
land. Cole and Dcnehy interpret the
dance, and as they give it tho "Texas
Tommv" has proven the sensation nf
the local week in vaudeville. The four
dancers will finish up their engagement
Tuesday evening of this week, but it
is safe to say the "Texas Tommy" is
hen to stay.

In addition to the "Texas Tommy."
howeyer, the bill includes six of the
be&t acts Manager McCoy has given us
since the house opened. It is a bill of
variety and excellence from Robert and
Robert down to the photoplay picture.
Robert and his bulldog are a hit front
the time the curtain goes up on the
two until thev make their final bows.
The bulldog is a beauty and is splen-
didly trained.

To Hal Stephens go the real honor
of the bill, howeer, for in his char
actenzation of Shlock m a scene
from "The Merchant of Venice." and
iu his presentation of "Rip au Win

kle, " in three scenes, and his portrayal j

of tho broikcu scene from "Fautt. "
he offers ono of the most elaborate vau-
deville sketches ever sent to Salt Lake.

Joseph Iv. Watson "s Hebrew mono-
logue is one long laugh. Nellie Lnekie
proved to bo the most, shapely and pe-
tite Hi tie singers the Empress has had

-

i

in
Creation.

is

iu

at

booking

mi many a day. and with her partner,
Thomas Yost, oilers a clever singing
and dancing turn.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy in
"Clancy's Ghost," arc thy same old
favorites of old, and Lillian Sciger
plavs the cornet for all there is in it.

Next week Manager McCov is bring-
ing in what, he claims will nroye I lie
most dramatic sketch Miudcvilie has

i

ever offered in Salt Lake VM
vis. who will he rcmcmbcrcSBappearance here a foason rvW
in his production of Oscar TOltivieal story "The Picture oHGrey has written and MmS:In terms his ero.vning dramHmnph in "All IHwtr McrtTM
Mr. HaviP is sending JIarrv 1)1
nnd a distinguished companvB
present the sUtMcS , an, VMgiven the headline pfoco 0nlgramme for the ro"ii g wpekjB

iriaiui-nTaTiioo- i Q9
The .MoalefiM

a Biblical pl.S
Garrick f0r one

onh. Sunday afternoon, yarrrifl
title of the r,!av will l)P "rtHof Fame," and the siorv ;'r
mortal Fame, hP muse otMiijuH
upon the Jewish women in 9they hus-- , done to win rcnoiS
asks cai-- one to tell her higfl
'he is going 1o award a priSthe laurel of lame 0 j,e

ti-.- host record :nd rrlialler i th" most clean. Siniijafl
Miriam. Helm. Rr.th sna-i-daughter, appear as chnin.ntsMtell what ah" hn:; dour. iM

Mnep,, Esther modc.tiv rHthe background. Vn.i rT tinseldefn, conies fo'nard and
pleads rr. xe. Kam rhiflplea ami decides in r.ivnr of

An interesting fcat'tr,, 0f j'jH
the serie.c of tablr.n x vwnjidM
piM.ircjO ; suppniting rr. narrlaction. These picture? repnyB
from the lhes.of 'l(. BihlicaH
and arp fuiihful
mou Piblica! pointing.:. fH

Those ,vho will appear in'H
are Misses Ida Friedman ad
Tyroler. and Messrs. .Morri'M
Abe Wolfed Sherman I.owcjjB

The uMipirnl porti of i)H
gramme will ho a mo'.pi o)o:I
llymon DpuS' h' a duct. "TftfH
oun Rag." bv Mjos Tannic Sljafl
Morris Rosenblatt; a '"'i to ;oiH
Bruckner. m

The performance 'l ho snV
benefit for the Hebrew Sr0o
of Congregation Montcfierc.MH

T tNFHITATj interest isB
I ted in the coming fcS

SaltLakc theater injH
tion of the fiftieth anjfl

of that, playhouse The fearnJH
anniversary show will "be a rtjfl
tho Salt Lake Opera companjuH
est success, "Robin iroodV'!B

Iu addition to the perannalW
ty of the members of the com
the inenioriei of fifty ycarE ilwill be revived bi' special u9
tween tho acts of the opera.--

the members of the opera conS
children or grandchihlren of tfl
wore pruminent in music ani'M
circles fifty years ago. 'B

An interesting aniiouncemeiM
ITeber M. Vcll

liver a short address on tMifl

The original cast of "RobiiH
with two exceptions, will e7H

I the coining revival on MarelH
'and 11. Mrs. Harold PerrJ

Ta lur when tho opera was l.afl
will sing "Maid Mariau,'' 'U
I). Spencer will sing bis old

the Sheriff. Misses Evans anH
and Messrs. Graham, Pypi-ff-

nud Dougall :issume their of'H
The two new members aro
Siegol (erstwhile Agatha BowM
William S. Bnsaetl, the P'.M
who was recently heard
concert at the Salt Lako thcaM

DRAMATIC NEWS i
AND COMi

In tlie protection of P,8M
, regarding copyrights are )It.'M

stood. The following explanajU
copyright laws by tho HcM
Copyrights, is of interest: M

One morning last fpnnftdM
known theatrical mana2cror
issued an item to riuus P3M
nouiiciug the nuuio of a w

he had purchased for early PH
In his mail the following

five letters of protest, all

ticallv the same, from fircji
(Continued on folio WlagfM


